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fund, especially to Mrs. Wikofor the tender of a valuabIe Schiolarsliip of
thiriy guineas annually, ;inmezuorial of a departed son-callcd the Charles
Wilkie Schohlrs'hip.

There were two competitions l'or Seholarships iii 1848 :onie at the
opening of the Divinity Hll in August, with twventy-eiglht StudenLs, of
whoznl tiwelve obtaincd Sclîolarships of £11) cach ; and anuther at the eoni-
inencement of the Session of' the Ciiiversity in the begining of Noven>ber,
with seventy-five Students ini Literature anid 1>hilosophy, of Lhese thirty-
four obtained Scholarshiips-tbity of £1O value, and four of £15. The
University Students are first broughllt under a l)rcliinIaIy exainination of
their relionos ktiowledge-, wbichi 1b not iuitended as part of the coiupeti-
tion, but simply to mark the importance att.ached by the Coîmittee to a
kuowledgý,e of the first principles of the oracles of God, and tliis examina-
tion operates as a check upon persous goitngc forward wlzo ight be found
grossly ignorant of Divine trutlî, it being always uniderstood that suchi as
propose to conipete are looking forward to the 'Ministry ini the United
Presbyterian Churchi. After tliis religions exainratiozi the competition
proceeds on the différent branches of Collegc study.

Tho Charles Wilkie Scholarship, this year, ivas intended to be awarded
to the most di!ztinguishied couipetitur (if the flfth theological year. But
only one Student came forward ; and lie, of bis ow'n accord, and most
hionorably to hiwself, proposcd, bciug alonc, to withdraw, to whieh
the Couîmiittee reluctantly agerced. Wiîth the consent of the Munificent
Foundress, it was, on this occasion, divided iinto three equal p)arts, and
given to Students w'ho liad flot receivcd, but were dcservingr of,
Scholarships. 

i

The ('oui ittee liad occasion to i emark, with pleasure, that both classes
of Students had acquitted theuiselves most, creditably, and in a degree
greater than on former siwilar conmpetitions. They feit themnselves war-
ranted to, con clude that the schenie had already produced highly beneficial
results. lndeed, it seemed to stiizuulate and advance, not the comlpetitorci
alone, but tAie whole body of the Students.

The character, design, and efiècts of this Scholarship Fund wiIl be imore
fully apparent by a few extracts fromi the successive auinual reports of the
Cominutee.

IlThe Commaittee inay state the satisfaction they had in observing that
a goodly proportion of the academical honours dispensed hy the several
Universities, at the close of the Session, have been borne off by our suc-
cessful coinpetitors , and the no lebs satisfaction, inin.tled, perhaps, with
somne degree of pride, with which they have learncd that, nt least, one who
%vas unsuccessful withi us, obtained by competition, a Collegre Bursary at
the openiDcg of the Session, and retircd Iadeîi with honours at the close
N'or does this reflect the slightest discredit on either tAie Comm ittee, or on
thie Faculties, or Professors of the Universities, as liaving arrived at op-
posite conclusions; for, in tAie first place, the bodies of cozupetitors were
different, and, secondly, what specially deserves attention, the subjects of
comapetition with us wcre inueh more extensive than nt College. There,
couipetition, especially for Bursaries, is generally limited to Latin, or, at
nost, extended to Greek; and, in the case now referred to, tho Student

wa found by this Commiittee to excel in these branches, and his failure


